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No. 293, S.] 	 [Published May 12, 1925. 

CHAPTER 104. 
AN ACT to amend paragraph (1) of subsection (1m) of section 

27.01 of the statutes, relating to the proceeds of the sale of 
products from state parks. 

The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. Paragraph (1) of subsection (1m) of section 27.01 

of the statutes is amended to read : (27.01) (1m) (1) Said com-
mission is authorized to remove or cause to be removed in such 
manner as it may deem advisable wood, timber, rocks, stone, 
earth, or other products from said parks and sell the same to the 
highest bidder, or lease parts or parcels of state park lands or 
properties, or grant franchises or concessions; and pay the pro- 
ceeds into the state treasury to the credit of the state park fund, 
which fund shall be used by the commission * * * for the 
purchase of state park lands and for the purchase, construction, 

improvement and maintenance of state park buildings or for the 

improvement of state park grounds, all subject to the approval of 
the governor. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved May 11, 1925. 

No. 333, S.] 	 [Published May 12, 1925. 

CHAPTER 105. 
AN ACT to create subsection (6m) of section 59.08 of the stat-

utes, relating to special powers of county boards. 
The people of the State of Wisconsin, represented in Senate and 

Assembly, do enact as follows: 
SECTION 1. A new subsection is added to section 59.08 of the 

statutes to read : (59.08) (6m) Appropriate money to employ 
additional help in the office of the county judge or municipal 
judge. 

SECTION 2. This act shall take effect upon passage and pub-
lication. 

Approved May 11, 1925. 


